THE PARK COMMUNITY SCHOOL

Weekly Parent Bulletin

Week Commencing 16th July, 2018 - Week 2
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Date

Event

Sat 14th July

New York Trip departs see timing below.
French Residential departs - see timing below.
Spanish Residential departs - see timing below.
Year 10 Work Experience all week
Torquay Residential departs -see timing below.
School Activities Day
A full and exciting morning planned
Summer Term Ends at 12.50pm
New York Trip Returns see timing below.
Non-School Uniform Day
Torquay Trip Returns see timing below.

Mon 16th July

Weds 18th July
Thurs 19th July
Fri 20th July

FOOD AT PARK
Find this week’s delicious canteen
menu and prices on our website
food page.
Main meals are £1.80, and 2
courses are £2.30. Breakfast club
opens 8.15am-8.45am.

LETTERS ISSUED THIS WEEK BY STUDENT POST
Check below to see if your child
should have a letter.
(Copy on website or click link)
Year Topic
8

Year group Changes Letter

HEADTEACHER UPDATES
At the end of our penultimate week, may I pass on my thanks and congratulations to all of our students
involved in the extra-curricular activities this week.
In addition to the regular lessons:On Monday our Year 8 students were involved in a careers activity with Alumni students and Futures First,
whilst our Year 7 students enjoyed their visit to We The Curious in Bristol. We also welcomed several new staff
that will be joining us in September.
Tuesday and Wednesday saw students preparing for the Dance Show, whilst on Wednesday
I had the pleasure of judging the Year 8 Geography Olympiad Final where teams of students from every tutor
group battled it out to give some wonderful presentations covering Seafield House, Lundy Island and Marine
Pollution.
We were blessed with some glorious weather for our Summer Fayre and Music Fest where every tutor group
contributed towards raising funds for school charities and the School Council and the evening ended on
Thursday with an amazing spectacle of dance involving students from Year 7 through to Year 10.
Today (Friday) students were involved in their end of term House assemblies. This weekend sees the
departure for three overseas residentials - we wish the students and staff travelling to New York, Normandy
and Barcelona bon voyage!
Next week also sees our Year 10 students involved in a wide variety of work experience programmes and the
year 7 residential to Torquay. Additionally, we will have various activities in school for students on Wednesday,
our traditional activity day on Thursday and the great House Quiz sees a return towards the end of Friday.

After all of the above activities, I am sure that everyone will be ready for well deserved break. Don’t forget
school finishes early on Friday 20th July, details as follows....

EARLY FINISH ON FRIDAY 20TH JULY

Students will finish school at an earlier time on the final day of term (Friday 20th July). For students, school
will close at 12:50pm. Where possible, we have arranged for early transport to collect students from school.
Travel arrangements at the end of the school day will be as follows:Services confirmed as running early to collect students at 12:50pm on Friday 20th July:
Park 001 Taw & Torridge
Park 003 B Line Taxis
Park 005 Quay cars
Park 011 Streets
Park 015 Streets
Park 037 Streets
Park 502 All Area
Students will need to walk to the bus station to catch the following buses:
Park 021 Stagecoach
Park 155 (from bus station or Portland Street)
Gareth Roscoe - Headteacher

TRIP REMINDERS
RESIDENTIAL DEPARTURE DETAILS
A reminder below of the departure and return times for our upcoming residentials. Please ensure you
double check the times.
New York
Meet at the Park and Ride at 11.45pm on Saturday 14th July. (leaves 12.30am on Sunday 15th)
Return to school at approx 15.30pm on Friday 20th July.
Barcelona Trip
Meet at the Park and Ride at 05.45am. Coach departs at 06.00am on Monday 16th July.
Return to school at approx 01.30am on Saturday 21st July.
France Trip
Meet at the Park and Ride at 01.45am. Coach departs at 02.15am on Monday 17th July (we leave very late
Sunday night/very early Monday morning.)
Return to school at approx 01.30am on Saturday 21st July
Torquay Trip
Meet at the Sports Hall at 10.00am on Wednesday 18th July Departs at 10.30am
Return to school at approx 4.00pm on Friday 20th July.
Bude Trip
Meet at the Sports Hall at 7.00am on Tuesday 4th September. Departs at 07.30am
Return to school at approx 4.00pm on Friday 7th September.
Behaviour Consent Forms must be handed as soon as possible.

KS3 INFORMATION
YEAR 8 LETTER
We have issued a letter to all Year 8 students
regarding adjustments to some class groupings that
will take effect in Year 9. Copy of the letter can be
found here. Year 9 Group Changes Letter

MATHS PUZZLE OF THE WEEK
All Students: See your tutor or Maths teacher for the
weekly Maths Puzzle of the
Week Competition. Put your
entry in the box in room 37
by the end of the week for a
chance of winning the weekly
prize.
Each week the winner is announced on the
@ParkMaths twitter feed.

SCHOOL CHOIR IN COMPETITION FINAL
CONGRATULATIONS!
The school choir has made it through
to the Devon Choir Competition
Final. This will involve a trip to Exeter
Southern Hay United Reform Church
on the 4th October.
Winners of this final will have the
opportunity to sing in Exeter Cathedral
at the Clic for Christmas concert in
December.
Choir rehearsals will begin Tuesday
11th September.

Last Year’s Choir

NEW MEMBERS INCLUDING NEW
YEAR 7 STUDENTS ARE ALL WELCOME
TO JOIN!

CHARITY OF THE YEAR
‘Everything Ellie’ is the Park School charity of the Year. Please donate any 1p, 2p, 5p and old £1 coins –
students can give them to their tutor, Mrs O'Callaghan or pupil reception. Also do you have any old, unwanted
but usable shoes that you can donate to our shoe bank?

KS4 INFORMATION
YEAR 11 REVISION GUIDE - DONATIONS
Year 11 students have now completed all their exams.
We would appreciate any donations of revision guides
to benefit our future students.

YEAR 11 APPRENTICESHIP
Apprenticeship Opportunity at:
Golds Hairdressers Barnstaple
2 Apprentices NVQ Level 2
4 Days Salon Based - 1 Day Petroc College
Contact Louisa Lang/visit Golds for an application
form

BOTTLE TOP MURAL
We have finally finished our bottle top mural and it has been
displayed on the wall in the SASC garden.
We hope you can see the sea turtle and a sea horse with a sunset
and the sea.
Thank you again for all your donations of bottle tops - we hope
agree - they have made an amazing piece of art!

AUTISM COURSE
The notice below has been emailed out from the North Devon Autism Forum. The SENDCo (Lorraine Stone)
would like to highlight this to parents / carers of students requesting further autism support:
Ahead of the July newsletter which is imminent we have this important piece of information. For those
of you who are involved / work with parents who would benefit from receiving this information please let
them know about this Course:*******PLEASE, PLEASE ******* take up the offer of this training if you possibly can. We trustees regularly
hear from parents desperate for training to help understand our children and cope with their behaviours,
yet after two weeks of over 70 invites going out to Northern parents who have previously applied for the
old Cygnet course, only HALF have taken up a place. The staff running this are really experienced, it will be
invaluable.
We know many of us have to also juggle work, but employers have a duty to be flexible with employees who
are parents of a child with disabilities. Could your employer offer support to get you to this course?
The forum have badgered and badgered for training up North but due to a less than 50% take up by parent/
carers of diagnosed children up here, who have previously applied for Cygnet, the remaining spaces are now
being offered to parents in West Devon, to fill seats.
Just to clarify ......
1. Cygnet course application forms should have been sent out, over the years, with all the other information
in a pack once a child is formally diagnosed.
2. If you returned that form, you were then placed on a Cygnet Course waiting list.
3. Cygnet ran once a term, but has not always consistently run in the North and so this advertised course is a
condensed version, over two days, in order to reach as many parents as possible.
The forum also appreciate that at the time of diagnosis, with such long waiting lists, it is a stressful,
emotional, exhausting and frustrating time for most of us. We suspect that parents may well have put the
Cygnet application form aside at the time and it has then been unintentionally forgotten or mislaid.
4. If you DID NOT actively return that form when you received it after diagnosis, then you will NOT be on
the Cygnet course waiting list and so will NOT have received an initial invite to the July event.
However, if you are in the North, you have not previously attended a Cygnet Course, your child has a
diagnosis and you would like to attend this, or (if it fills up) any subsequent similar training, then PLEASE
contact Sarah Brown on 01392 - 287239 Sarah.Brown2@babcockinternational.com to express your interest.
There has been much confusion amongst parents/carers, but you were NOT automatically placed on a
Cygnet course waiting list when your child is diagnosed. You have always HAD to apply.

Park School Thrift Shop
Second Hand Uniform
Available from Pupil Reception
and Main Reception

Price List
Blazer
Long-sleeve House top
Trousers
White shirt
Jumper
Skirt
Tie
White polo shirt

£7.50
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£1.00
£1.00

We are always grateful to receive any items of uniform that your
child has grown out of and are still in good condition. If you have
any queries please contact the School Office.

